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. SHOOT IS TO BEGIN FOR NORTHWESTER il

AT THE WORKOUTS fJS5siS5SllSlSsJSsSSSSS

f

TOMORROW MORNING .CHAf.iPiONSHIP m
Racers, Showing Up Exceed- -: Entries Have- - Been- - Received Track, drid Field Contests to

'ihglfWeil at the Rose City fJfromrAll Parts of Westjn Secve'. as Tryout foKFar-- -
"

v Speedway, '
T Various Events "Western Competition, r :

MORE; HORSES TO ARRIVE CONTESTANTS ARRIVING CHANCES ARE EXCELLENT

BCaay Got Bex Sorlag th Week Tleld Best AvaUabl and WUl Be VutputOver 40 Heal Aft JCow la Training ut
, . ( Host Ar Bxpooted T1 - , Xnto ; riaett , Coadltloa That Is :: Other, String Will B Sere th .'

" ,
v '

WNt rossfbl. - ;, - ..i '
- Coming

The "Multnomah 'Amateur. " A thletlcThe ninth ' annual Paclfi '-

-' Coast, While at th present time there Are
Handicap shoot!" of .the. Interstate As
sociation, a three-da- y tournament, will

club is going to make a strong bid for
the 191& Pacific 'Northwestera seeocia-Ho- n

championship track and field'-meet- ,

which will serve as a tryout for.begin promptly at o'clock tomorrow

ever 49 heed of horses.in training at j

the. Rose. City speedway, stiu more are
expected during the coming . week,
"Word Has been received from Fred .

- "Ward.; a prominent horseman of Lo
Angeles, that lie soon will be In this j

city with hie string of trotter and .

pacers. Dr. ' "Weyo, a trotter with a!
..irmrlr At ami flrtit Northern A

th athlete for th far-weste- rn cnem- - .

plonships to b staged at San Francisco
on July $0 and $1 during the Panama- -

morning;, on - the Portland - Oun Club
Traps at Jenne Station Shooters from
all parts of the weat will ; be. entered
in' the various events for the added
money 'put sea r ; .i ; v'.-,"- f; V ij

Pacific exposition. '
another "fast borse are' - among the

'E. E. Shaner, general manager of thenoted horses In this tabt. "

Fred Brooker; of Vancouver, Wash Interstate association, arrived in Port
.has signified . his Intention . of moving , land during the past week to-assi- th

local dub officials In staging .thtie stable over to the local speedway r --v- - w ux - n ,.:- - 111 tournament. P. Ev Doremua. manager
of the sporting department of th Co-po- nt

Powder --Co.. and a professional
trap shooter, of Wilmington, DeL, will

T. Morris Dunne, a member or the
outdoor athletic - commute- - of th
Winged M club made this announce-- ,

ment and the local athletic 'organiza-
tion stands an excellent chance of get-
ting .the meet,- - as its field is the best
available and will'be put in the' best
possible condition for next season s
meet. '

. - - " '' -

The ISIS P. N-- championships .will
bring together the best athletes in the
northwest. Including many of the Brit--is- h

Columbia stars, who are given per-
mission to compete with the P. N. A.
of the A. A. U. As the college track
and field season will be over, it la
likely , that aU the athletes will join
some of the clubs In the northweat.- -

take part in th professional events of
the. tournament. V. ' - : X . ?

Today will - be practice day and
there will be plenty of excitement for
the followers 'of the" blue rock smash
ing throughout th day, -

Many shooters arrived during the
past week, but a great number of them

, The' far-west- ern championships will
bring together the three best athletes
in each of th five branches of th
Amateur Athletic Union. These ath-- ,
letes. and others selected by the var-
ious club of the fly branches, wlll-b-

In the near future,- - There are a few
good looking pacers th Trainer Brook- -

, er's stable.-- . Bavag Wright and Co-
lombia 11 al look Ilk the best la' the
lot. ''-- . ' '. :::.: v:rr:V

f O. W. glanders, who recently moved
' hie- - UJng. to Gresham In order - to

train; hl horses over the half mile
M track there,'! expected back this week.
.Flanders has a large stable and wished
to get his charges familiar with a half

. mile r(ng, ' -- t, .. ... , ':"' K :- f:if t ':-

Trotter Looks Creed. ; .:vv
v ' The "rail Thirds, : who visited the

y track Friday morning, were treated to
some fast workouts. There were any
number of' horses 'that showed that

' they had the epeed,' and a number of
horses ;Wr let' out" for- - the first

' i..time, X;-':''.-

, I'ertto, a trotter by ShephenTXaddiA
dam by Pone de Lreon, owned by Zleg-- t
ter .& Mlener and being, trained by
frank Gambling, looks Ilk one of the
best trotters, on the local speedway.
This trotter' come from the Bitter
Root Stock' farm, at Hamilton, Mont.,
and was a particular favorite of the
Jate

' Marcus Daly, - who , owned this
ranch. Ickey, owned by A. 0. liohmire.
Is also from this ranch. Perrlo, work- -

entered In the National A, A U. cham-
pionships to be" staged the following r

are expected to arrive this - evening
Several local shooter accompanied E.
E.; Shaner and P. K. Doremua to the
local club grounds: yesterday after-
noon.': V r - '

Dr. M. M. SulL winner "bf the cham-
pionship staged in Portland in 112,
will be entered in this year's meet and
George Ellis of Stockton, CaL, last
year's champion, will undoubtedly, be
present to defend bis tltla .: '-- -

The three days program consists of
the following events: ; : : f

'
: . icoaday.' :'; ' : :.

. 10 events of IS .target' each. Reg-til- er

program, entrance $1.50. Optional
sweepstakes extra, entrance fl.00.

N. B. $25.00 will be added to each

year-.- - , ., . ;. - - ;,

COEFEOTH WILL
STAGE GUNBOAT --

AND J. JOHNSONSnapshots taken of the Lewlston-Portlan- d canoe trip made, by Rob- -.

ert Harden and Robert Pllkington, two member of "the Mult-nom- ah

Amateur Athletic club, last week. This perilous trip regular program event,, a total '.of

4 '

1260.00. ' . . ' - :. . j Proposed Fight Will' Be Held. ing out Friday, mad a mile In 8:18. Optional sweep bn the ISO targets.
: and made the last Quarter in 32 see

:; Either in California or InOptional sweep on the three days'
bia was at the IS foot ''stage landlead their , canoe through, : the' . Fish Mexico..:regular program events, a total of $60

targets, $5.00. '' - . .passed through - the tanoe Encamp
the ?flrst dayi' in the evening camp
was established onv the beach Aabov
the Ilia rapids, but on account of the

over 400 miles, through the turbulent waters of the Snake' and
) the, Columbia river consumed a .week's time. In. the upper; left
hand picture.1 Harden la shown: leading ' the canoe down stream,
through one. of the most dangerous rapids of the trip. Pilklng--v

ton 1 shown preparing the erenlng meal After a day's journey.
Below; at the left; the two youths. Harden,-- bow, and: Pilkins- -
ton,-- , stern, are shown just after they started their long jour--;
ney.: The route "taken, by the canoeists is shown in the drawing

,; in .the lower right hand corner. -- . . - . :

Bcuier - money-bac-k : system - lossesJust-befor- e evening they reached the ment rapids, which were very swift.
They reached Caatlerock and stopped paid eacn day... . 3

onds, and this without the sign of an
effort. . .

Maurice' 8. easily capture first hon-
ors as the fastest pacer at the local

- track up to the present time.' If there
are any faeter ones they hay not

- showed It in their workouts.; l :1S
was trr fastest mil recorded for this

, paoer Friday, but anyone watching this
workout, was satisfied that much bet--

roar of the water rushing through the - v SPECIAI event. San Franciseor Jul v 1 The d e f a t .canyon they were unable to get much
government dredge, a few mile Above
AInsworth, Wash. , They took wim
and a wash up at this nlace and were
th guest of Captain Window of the

for some more food. Another atop was
made at Heppner Junction, where they
devoured about four pies.' People at

2S double Urgets ......Entrance $4.00 of Gunboat Smith by Georges Car- -,

pentier in London Thursday night will tnot Interfere with a proposed match
.Y'--:--- Tuesday. . :

;

sleep. After eating- - breakfast they
made an early getaway for the second
day's 'journey. "

r S events of 10 targets each. Rer--Umatilla. . Winslow prepared them aCovering th v same route- - that the eagle struggling In th water, and res- - olar program, entrance $1.00. OptionalAfter an hour's . ride they cameut tiu vvutw uaro avwu tsjkva asn i - j. M

between the Gunboat and Champion
Jack Johnson, according to a state- -'
ment today by Promoter James W. Cofi

sweepstaaes extra, entrance $1.00.

this point crowded around then on
the bank of th river and proceeded
to give them all sorts of advlee. After
making this stop, they covered about
SS miles and put up for th night In a
pump hous at Harbin.

across the injured eagle, but Just becuea 11. . xney mienoea Keejng it as
a mascot but It became troublesome

good meal and then, took them out for
a walk, Where they ran across a rattles-
nake,! which - was the first ' and. only
one they saw on the trip. It fright

N. B. $26.00 wiU be added to eachfore making camp that evening let him
they, were compelled to release It. It regular program event, a total of, 1115.

Optional sweep : on th 100 Ugets,
go. At noon the second day tney
reached Rlparla, Wah., and after eatwas a fighting bird and clambered to They shot the swift John Day andened th boy very much, a they came

near stepping on it. . , 'ths bow of the canoe, Where it perched ing and sending cards to their folks,
resumed their-journe- - .

tn owner 'and trainen- - C- - JX Todd. irR?'r,;wo wrappers 01
wished to1 urge his paoer on."., ' the ,arly 50's poled in their bateaux
: Paoer Make arast TUa. and , tnacklnaws, two young. Portland

111 PAxton, ; pacer belonging to toysJ nrtw' pllklntB and Robert
Sam .Weiss; Borena ., trotter owned Harden, member ef the Multnomah
by A. C. Lobrtlre, and Hal Norte, paoer. Amateur Athletle club, paddled r In a
owned by Henry .Weiss, worked out to-- cedar canoe from Xewlston, Idaho, to
gather and made the Ust mil In 3:15, Portland last week in seven days. The
last quarter 4n ;S3tt Borena D. sur distance of dver 409 miles could. have
prised , the --rail birds": by this . Um. made in.'mucn ?es tim had they

. Event No. C th Preliminary' HandiHell Oat rapid at terrific speed, but
kept a sharp lookout - for the sucThey slept on the deck of the --dredgeitself majestlcaUy and defied 1U oap

tors.. . Finally they stopped' and shooed They were forced to tow their canoe tions. They reached Celllo early inthat night and in th morning Skipper
Wlnslow provided them witn a. fine
breakfast and gave them some fresh

cap mo targets, entrance $.00.; v .

'.V-- f 'Waasday,-::.- i .:..'.-v
' 6 events of 20 targets each. - Regthe-- afternoon and spent the rest ofthrough th Texas rapids, a few miles

below Rlparla, and had to do the aam
thinx when they reached Faious rap

It on to th land and left it to its
natural life. - the day. looking over the government

froth, who has long cherished a deairo,
to bring th twa heavyweights . to-
gether, either in California or across
the line in Mexico. ; " ""

- Coff roth declared that . Johnson Is
the champion, and that if the bout is'
staged It will be for the world's,
heavyweight tltla --

. Coffrotb eald he had expected Smith'
to knock out Carpentier,- - and that If j
the men meet again the Gunboat will
wim. He ' expects to receive a letteri
from Smith's manager,, Jim 'Buckley.
in about two weeks relatlv to the
Johnson match. j ; .. . '

uiar program, entrance $2.00. Optionalbread and other provisions., v After aa
hour ride they, entered, the Columbia projects si inat peine ..-

-. : w - ' vids.- - After getting by these two dan--. Their menu on the journey cons'sted
of bacon, eggs.' bread and nutter and sweepstakes extra, entrance. 11.00.In the evening' thw-can- oe was vntbeen intent upon making a record, but reroua place they , covered About . N. BVj-25.-00 will be added to eachnver. . At r tni point tneir trip was aboard- - the portage train' and carriedplenty of freeh milk and. fruit, which regular program event, a total of 1135,hair. nunea,-rj;:.-;iv,.:M.- feight miles and stopped for the night

at RAfflA No. : They were forced tomey .secured irom : tn ranches aionac There was a very strong ourrent

as sne was naraiy reaay tar vnus una
.of a mile. : Mr. Lohmlre has been satis-
fied with working miles around :85,
but Trainer Woodcock deelded Friday
that he would show what this trotter
could do - 'With. A aaonth of prepara- -

they were upon a pleasure jaunt and
the heat of the afternoon ' wa gen
rally spent ' in the shade' of an Iso-

lated tree .here and there ' along the
the bank of tha-rive- r. : They ; were

around the Celllo fall to Th Dalles.
They epentt the night on th wharf
and left Sunday' morning at 4 o'clock.

Optional sweep on th 100 targets,
15.00. . . ' .:.aieen on the Deacn tu n was a rery where1, the two rivers joined : and ' itpoor place. It was an uncomfortablewell supplied with ice, which they ob-

tained from section gang worklna-- at was th most dangerous part of the - Event No. the Paclfie Coast HandiThey- - Paddled to A' toolnt 10 milesnient. as uiawma mew a. Kaue.two streams, the Snake and Columbia cap 100 , targets, entrance $11.00.HAn tiftfor tha fi.a It Atttenlt I .1- -.. above White Salmon and then boardedvarious - points along the line of .their trip, because , the'- - boy thought they
could not have reached the shore hadWithout waiting to - prepare breaK--

a atearner, which carried them to B5n- -raat for:' themselves on Wednesday th canoe- - tipped.To make the canoe trip ;frcftn" Xwls BxKt: 44. " BxBcn.
to predict Just wh this trottef will . The trim canoe withstood the peril-d- o

when the word "go" Is r received, ous trip splendidly. A sharp lookout
The two llal B. pacer of Weiss Broth, was kept for snajs and' submerged

morning, they resumed their journey. neviile. It would Have been , Impos CHESS EtiB; 25. , v BQS-h- ,

K K2. then 25.
-f - --iIt was easy paddling after getting winning a rook.At Moore, waan., a stop was . maa sible to make the : trip through, thton to Portland had been in the minds

of the two youths for a-I-on time and (k) If IMUaa 23. .
locks, because of the strong wind.into the Columbia, but they were

forced to keep a sharp lookout for the Kt Et5 8ate. -where they secured some ice and made
lemonade. Breakfast was prepared at

ers also showed that they had epeed, I rooks and not onoe were th voyagers
and tr ca.llad uMn could rii much faat I tioned f rom their frail craft. At times Conducted by A. G. Johnson. ':

Bnrooess eheas eatkaalaats ar adu -

after arming themselves with a blueprint of the Snake and Columbia rivers
from the Idaho, city to the Cell la fan .SO o'clock at the rear of a deserted suction in the-- water. : Umatilla rap-Id-a"

were' :? too - dangerous to try to
(l) ae anlgBt at Xt5 feed ae-- eerape. Tor

tt SO. ... . . Kt B3, then 8U At KtT
mat. A ' remarkable poattkm.

(1) Daaperatloar Vbe gaaee waa, of eoerae,
lout, whatever be did. -

bnuaA. - ' - ...... . . ..-;-
in th Columbia, they chipped their

available SMaaa of brlagiag - abeat a eham-pWoh- lp

matcA twea Leaker and Caps-blanc- a.

Boaaia and St. Petarabere eartleular.
paddle through., and they led the.The Pln Tree Rapids were very bad.

er miles than th workout. . . , the canoeist were compelled to paddle
J. C, B., owned by J. C. Buchanan, is With aU their strength to escape from

being v worked by Trainer Woodcock. A whirlpool and at tlmesthe oaaoe at--
( and tnade a mile In SHIH. : Ruth Hal, talned an estimated Pof 0 aile

a. paoer In thisTstable. owned n
v.,. o' w-- . 4. miZ in forced the stream to, a narrow ?pa- -

canoe around the eddies. . The. snore The followlns sane, a French defence, welchcanoe ana camping on cm to x,ewiston
to make ready for tha start- - . .

ly is CUed with adaalratke fas Capablane won the brilliancy prlae la a rereut Km ma
They ahot part of these rapids but It
was too rough and dangerous to try to
make all of them and they were forced

Une wae very bad. v
-- sr-:--- Caturkt' la'Wbirlpoel.?' ot the elty ef LotxVm Cheae club marcarried eft eeooad priae U the St. Petra-- 1 r.L- In Lewlston, they purchased a supply

Of food ' and t 10 :30 o'clock Monday
mornlnr. July 6. ths two toy seated

be of fatereat io ear reader:White., - Black. 'SAB-S- .

and in a short time will be ready, for -- Just before reaching Umatilla they
entered a place resembling a basin.

earg ioQrnmetil. but alco worn ftrat briUaaey
prlae In the aeens-eODt-eeC defeated Leaker
and eereral ether great pUyere la a rapid
transit tournajnaut anil eWfaA imiiii

Bev, W. A, C Oraig. Prof. Cos.
to lead the canoe between the rocky
ledges on th north shore. In passing
these- - rapids., they saw a cave,' whichzast woraoutA Where the river seemed to drop- - about

' Several time they were scared half
out of their ; wit by th suction of
water, but withal It waa a splendid
outinr and they minded ot th glare

1. a . ..- - r as , ,
a. V-- -04 . ' - p 04 -

beet players In three simultaneous perform anoea
. Thar are others that do not show
up as well as the ones just mentioned.

in the canoe took th first strokes of
their ' long journey. Quite a number
people gathered at the dgck to wish
them bon voyage; After paddling -- to

a foot. This basin .was about 300 or

, : At Bonneville they started out again
and paddled down to a place 10 miles
above ' Washougal. - -- Waatu-" Sunday
night - they had a restful sleep and
Monday morning at :I0 they started
on th last leg of their journey. They
took thing easy and arrived in Port-
land at 4 o'clook. ; . . n .

The Ulp was very inexpensive, oosU
ing the boys, - exclusive of . railroad
fare, about f SAO each.'. . Both- - were
well browned a a result of the trip.
Harden suffered a number of water
blisters on his ' back, : shoulders and
neck, from the aun'a rays, but they
wer not painful after th first few

-- :' .days. - . - .

. Both Pllkington and Hardin enjoyed
the experience and ar ready to give
the result, of their experience to othet
canoeists, -' - v ;,...- - . w

was about T feet deep.- - x - --

- - Met by ZAonch roan Sredge. nnriun iu. mane 01 u aujoe loarnaoMauCauablasca Vlt aarerded th nrlcatOO feet wide and at the end of It theand they may .be the horses that will
A Kt OBS ' ; ' - X t K B. -

. ' '
4. P K5 ..:"- - AKt OX t -

'
AQ Kt4 '
The Oledbin attack. . : ' '

A . . . PtP" ;

current was exceedingly strong, forcof - tho sun npon r tn unace or ine
beating of Its - hot darts upon theirsurprise.: for hia game asalnet Dr. Brutel4. Oapablaaea

alx wo a the brllUaacy prlae la torn loUrna- -
Bitween Walker and Soott. Wash.,

they were met by a launch from the
midstream ' they were caught by the
current,: whloh carried them swiftly ing the boys to paddle with all theirTh Indloation all point to A areat l.u. m and then the rapids be- - uonu raammtDt ox sea BeDaatlaat in Ullstrength ; to escape. They reachedunited state oreage umauiia. - j.n KB 4.raolna season, a th horses are round-- 1 mm, so turbulent and danrerous that apng. - - r

Baplds-Xll- l Their Sleep. ,

Prematura. Slack's beet reply' is . f-a- nd

If A Q K.U, P K RS.a Kt bs - PPcaptain "of ' the launch - gav ' them Umatilla and after gettlag washed and and oddly enmek Dr. Beniitela waa then, aa
now,1 in SC Petcrsbarr, the opponent Is thegsoae that broesb the brtlUaaer award.shaved resumed their journey. ; Theywarning about th swift waters in the Kt onS is usually" preferred.

. Ins; to la great shape, as present good they wef compelled to drop over the
. weather has given th -- trainers- end end o the canoe and tow it to calmer

owner an . opportunity to work them water. Again they ould lie jasiiy
' eaoh day , , ; back and let th current carry the

- is wntlfljr ct ue CapebUacA-Barasteiastopped at Patterson, - Wash., - for thAnchor canyon and it was in passing
The first stop was mad at a. point

15. miles below Lewlston. where they
purchased some fruit. After loadlnc

T. KKttPram, la ateia (iron wnir a the foueviM ivtaf -- ' '
Kt Klnlrht and slant In a farmer's yard. 8. Q KtS ' 'grme and notes were takes), aaye:

"A oveen's vawa erteaiae wbteta ' Seraeteln fi. B KS -Friday : t morning they ramble4
through "this canyon that. th canoe
traveled A little better thin: 10 miles
per hour. ; 'They Were also forced:, to

a good sised supply, they started again B Oi
B 43boat aiong. . -

through the water because the Colunvana. succeeded ia tmeunr a long wayQiui tMf cam HMD weuuuvu Sefended In the orthoelox way, bat Inatead ofeaatllag a hl alith anot he Blared OBI.
10. B Ktftrfe -

a good inveatiaveaL
11. KuKt ,Salvador and Dink '

Thia gave Oapablasea a little Ume tor de 13. BlPrbvelopment, ana a the euteenta aoore be be.
PKt
K K2 : --

BOKt-Pqt .
IS. P KB4 .PORTLAND YOUTHKvlarid Pi ifftt Tlmw BOWING CLUB IS rna a Barveioos eoutblaauoa 14 mores deep.

He fjt offered the eacrUlce ef a sawn. 14. CaatLea QB.
15. BxP
Pretty play.which Bernateln did ant aeMot. as thev v y : r.HT:: " : : , "DTJ VD A "D TKICV PHP. eaerlfieed a klabep aed five awve later theLEADING HITTER labelo tor the Btoment a rook aalnna:eachaage, ie.thlrtj-flra- t mure, when hie eota--out on the IT.bi nation rame to aa end. be had recovered

Northwest' Schdolers Lagging in Athletics

Records Are Below California Athletics
- V st"7- - iT nv,st;-- st 'n n -

yindhagle ; Only . Local Boy : Repreisented

. TBIPS BY CANOE 18. BtQail JUS Joeeea end waa several pawns to theIN :MANILA" OITY
F'' SBBBSBaBBBBaBSBBSaaaSJaSBSBBaBB ,S

BiPeh
KtxO

- K 63 ; "

Kir :
, AA.K4

.

'
R Ktn S

IB.

TENNIS SHARKS .

. SHOW INTEREST .
"

' IN YEAR'S' MEET
'

.
-- . '- -

Club Championship. Tourna- -,

.ment- - to Be, Held . in Se.p--v

tember.- - . ;

Am k. .4.m. Mm Ttm m WA .4 . I SO. KXtLf
game uk naa seen piayee la trie toojtna--1 is. w" ""''20.ave&tr ena f iinee the oriiiiancr priae.'' ."Bobby" Robinson is MakingObjective Rojnt of First Trip - uuu 5 raws vrt.niiiw , '

- - San Francloo. ' July : lj-An- othr

match between Pour Round Champion
' lightweight . Sally - Salvador oft Sac---.

ramento and Veteran Dick Hyland ot
. San Francisco waa demanded by thefan, today, following their second

drawn battle, fought her last night
It was a slugging: match throughout,
in which Salvador's speed gave him a

had in th first two rounds. Hyland
. started in the third and in th last

half of th bout fought Salvador al
most off his' feet. Referee Foley's

A B4
U P QBS ,

22. K HUkth
23 B K4cS ' tP 04

wmre cape blanca.
V P--34 . . :
A Kt KBS
A p B4. -

The aim pleat sMtbod .of 'winning.H3Will Be.Cedar Island in, :

J ' Willamette;- - -- i

uood at Shortstop With
Aboyer.300.;" flwTrJ j ft KtXatmade in the early part of the twentieth A Kt Bt

. B Ktd Kt Mc
7n. atxr

P K4
KK3 (
KtKt
K K
R B

. fcealgti. -

P B1(a)
: ' PiP 27. BiP . -. p k : ,

A BtBP
. Q.t

fS.BxKtAlthough th training period for tte

Century.: "Ralph. Rose, holder of num-
erous world's records for the shot put,
established two marks; which have not
been bettered in 11 years, Chaplin'
broad jump record of 1901 still stands

In a Manila7 nswsnanav rtiH ha..draw decision was weu received. 29. It KV--h

By George Bertz, Chairman P. N.
. , . .A. Records Committee." '

: Northwestern . hi gh school ? athle tea
are far behind th track and field star
Of California la the matter' of holding
Pacifio coast records. Osly six records
Of he list prepared by ,the chairmen
of the coast records committees are

, P QKt4

. Kt KU
Willie Robinson and Frank! loiMlLin ....... .t th I'mtiu.i SawIb Apood gama

ouartere of te Pordind fTe4 and T
just arrived at th home of "Bobby
Robinson, th Portland boy who ta In
th Philippine Islands, h is shewn to

iue

' The Portland Cricket club will stage
its annual tennis tournament for th
olub . championship some time in Sep-tamp- er.

The club has IS tennis mem-
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